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Abstract

The low availability and quality of forage during the dry season are the main problems faced
by livestock keepers in the tropics and subtropics. One way to alleviate the problems is through the
utilization of banana wastes (pseudo-stem, leaf and fruit peel) as feed for ruminants. To generate
information useful for increasing the utilization of banana wastes for ruminant animals, research
on dry matter (DM) potential and nutritional composition of banana wastes was identified in
the literature. DM yield, crude protein, fibre, digestibility and degradability and mineral contents
were elaborated and their relationship with DM intake, animal requirements and animal production
are reviewed. Supplementation of banana wastes for optimum animal production is also described
and discussed.
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Review Methodology: Recently published literature in Google Scholar, CAB Abstracts, Scopus, PubMed, Agricola and Web of Science
was retrieved using the keywords banana wastes, crude protein, digestibility, fiber, nutritional value and animal production in searches from
April 2018 to July 20, 2019. We also used synonym and antonym of those keywords, both singular and plural for searching relevant
literatures. Of about 150 articles that were read, 59 were selected for review.

Introduction

A major constraint to increasing livestock production
in tropical and subtropical countries is the highly seasonal
supply of forage throughout the year and the low quality of
forage, especially during the dry season. During the wet
season, tropical forage grows fast, producing large amounts
of dry matter (DM). However, during the dry season,
the growth of forage is low, which leads to low levels of
DM production and nutrient content. Consequently, many
problems of grazing animals such as poor growth, low
reproductive performance and high mortality rate arise
during the dry season.
To minimize the problems and reduce feed cost, the

utilization of crop residues is a good choice because they
are easily found elsewhere, can be used as a feed source,
do not require additional land for cultivation and can
alleviate environmental pollution. One such crop that yields
much by-product is banana. Bananas are the fourth largest
fruit crop in the world and widely cultivated in the
humid tropics where they are a staple food for humans.

Bananas are predominantly produced in Asia, Latin America
and Africa. Indonesia is the main banana producer and ranks
sixth in world production behind India, China, Philippines,
Ecuador and Brazil [1]. In Europe, Spain (Canary islands) is
ranked first as a banana producer, with a total annual
production of 374 200.176 tons, according to Directorate
General for Agriculture and Rural Development of the
European Union.
Banana production has considerable economic impor-

tance. In 2011, 107 metric tons of banana fruit were
produced in more than 130 countries with a total trade
value of US$ 9 billion [2]. Banana farming generates
many by-products, such as leaves, pseudo-stem and fruit
peel. Most of these by-products are regarded as an under-
valued commodity and generally disposed of either by com-
posting or dumping in the landfills/rivers. The high moisture
contents of these by-products make them easily spoilt, so
they are often wasted.
The utilization of banana by-products in the world is very

limited. The pseudo-stems are commonly left to rot in the
farms to replenish some of the nutrients in the soil.
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Some banana leaves are used as wrapping materials for
traditional food in South East Asia [3]. In Indonesia and
several other parts of the world, pseudo-stem has been
used as emergency feed for cattle during the dry season,
while banana leaves are used as umbrellas during the rainy
season. Fruit peel is mostly used as feed for goats that will
be sold in municipal areas. Although they have been used
for many purposes, however, as feed for ruminants, the
values of banana by-products and wastes have not
adequately considered and studied. This paper aims to
review and discuss the recent advances in studies on the
nutritional value of banana wastes for ruminants and their
relation to animal production.

Methods

A systematic review of literature studies on the nutritional
value of banana wastes was performed from Google
Scholar, CAB Abstracts, Agricola, Web Science, PubMed
and Scopus databases for 4 months using key-words of
animal production, banana wastes, digestibility, intake and
nutritional values. Synonyms and antonyms of those words,
both singular and plural also are used for searching the
literature. Of about 150 articles read, 59 were selected for
review.

DM Yield

Banana farming generates huge quantities of waste bio-
masses. It is estimated that banana plant produced residual
biomass (pseudo-stems and leaves) of about 200 tons of
fresh matter/ha/year [4] or 13 tons DM/ha/year [5], in
which pseudo-stem plus leaves consist of 74.8% and fruit
of 25.2% of above-ground plant parts [6] and fruit
peels constitute 18–33% of whole fruit [7]. Fruit peel,
although data on its production per ha is unavailable, it
can attain 3 kg fresh matter per plant [8]. DM yield of
banana wastes per ha are far above rice straw yields that
attained 3.8–4.8 tons DM/ha/year [9] and maize stover
of 1.5–3.5 tons DM/ha/year [10]. Every part of banana
plants can be and have been used as feed for animals in
various parts of the world. Availability of banana wastes as
feed for ruminants is quite high because the leaves and
upper two-third of pseudo-stem and all fruit peel can be
incorporated into diets of ruminants [11].

Crude Protein (CP)

CP contents of banana wastes varied with plant parts. The
highest CP content was found in the leaf, followed by fruit
peel and pseudo-stem. CP contents of banana leaf ranged
from 9.13 [12] to 14.8% [13], pseudo-stem from 2.79 [14]
to 6.45% [15] and fruit peel from 7% [16] to 10.69% [17]. In
general, CP contents of banana leaf and fruit peel are above

7%, the minimum CP level required for the optimum intake
of ruminants [18].
In contrast to the relatively high CP contents of the leaf,

CP contents of banana pseudo-stem are below 7% which
needed for optimum rumen function and intake. The CP
contents of banana pseudo-stem are comparable to other
agricultural by-products like rice straw (3–5%) [19] and
corn stover (4.05%) [20]. Due to its low CP content, when
pseudo-stem is used as sole feed, intake, growth and milk
production will be depressed, as a result from low available
nitrogen (N) for rumen fermentation and low DM intake.
According to Minson and Milford [18], CP levels below 7%
may not provide enough N for maintenance of rumen
microbes, resulting in reduced degradability of feed and
DM intake. Although banana leaf contains higher CP than
pseudo-stem, its digestibility is lower, probably due to its
higher content of lignin.
Fruit peel could only provide CP for maintenance to

a little above of maintenance, and could not provide CP
for moderate to high milk production and growth [21, 22].
With CP contents of 7.0 to 10.69%, DM intake of fruit
peel might be also low. According to Campling [23],
when roughage containing 8–10% CP, intake is limited by
reticulo-rumen capacity and the low rate of disappearance
of ingesta in this organ.

Fibre Content

Fibre is an important component of feed that affects intake
and digestibility. Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and acid
detergent fibre (ADF) are commonly used to measure fibre
content.
Fibre content of banana wastes are varied with plant

parts. NDF contents of banana leaf are comparable to the
pseudo-stem while its ADF contents are higher in the leaf
than pseudo-stem. The lowest fibre content was found in
banana peel. NDF contents of banana leaf ranged from 61.1
[24] to 65.7% [25], while its ADF contents ranged from
38.7 [24] to 55.7% [13]. NDF contents of pseudo-stem
ranged from 64.4 [24] to 67.2% [25], while its ADF con-
tents ranged from 35.5 [26] to 45.3% [27]. NDF contents
of fruit peel ranged from 30.8 [28] to 41.2% [29], while its
ADF contents ranged from 21.6 [28] to 33.9% [30].
Cell wall portion can be quantified by determination of

NDF which consist of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin.
From the NDF contents point of view, banana leaf and
pseudo-stem could be classified as low- to medium-quality
feed and fruit peel could be classified as medium- to
good-quality feed for ruminants, because NDF contents
of 45–65% are classified as medium quality feeds, while
values above 65% are classified as low-quality feed [31].
High NDF values could be a limiting factor to DM intake,
as DM intake and NDF content are negatively correlated
[32]. NDF fraction, because of low rates of digestion, is
considered as primary dietary constituent associated with
DM intake and diets with high levels of NDF are retained in
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the rumen for a longer period by physical fill. Based on this,
it can be inferred that DM intake of banana peels will be
higher than banana pseudo-stem or leaf.
ADF refers to the cell wall portion of the plant that

is made up of lignin and cellulose. Lignin is indigestible
and cellulose is partly digestible, depending on its lignifica-
tion. ADF content is important because it relates to the
ability of animals to digest feed. From ADF contents point
of view, banana leaf can be classified as low-quality feed,
pseudo-stem as low- to medium-quality feed and banana
peel as good-quality feed, because according to [33],
roughage with higher than 40% ADF can be classified as
low-quality feed.
ADF content affects digestibility: as ADF levels increased,

digestibility decreased. Low ADF in banana peels are pre-
ferred because it means they contain higher digestible
energy than the higher ADF of banana pseudo-stem or
banana leaf.

Digestibility and Degradability

DM digestibility of banana wastes varied with plant parts.
The highest digestibility was found in fruit peel, followed by
pseudo-stem and leaf. In vitro DM digestibility of banana leaf
was 57.8% [34]; lower than pseudo-stem (75.4%) [36]
and banana peel (86.0%) [37]. This also is in line with [35]
that fruit peel had the highest DM degradability (60.6%)
followed by pseudo-stem (45.4%) and leaf (27.7%). The
relatively higher lignin content of banana leaf (8.81%)
compared to pseudo-stem (4.3%) [34] and higher anti-
nutritional factors like terpenoids and flavids [27] might
be the factors which depress leaf digestibility and degrad-
ability. This is supported by [38] who reported that
replacing complete feed with banana leaves from 30 to
60% significantly depressed digestibility of the complete
feed. Carmo et al. [34] also reported that there was a
reduction in NDF digestibility with the inclusion of high
levels of banana leaf hay in complete diets.
Despite having a high digestibility, DM intake of animals

consuming high levels of pseudo-stem is low. Foulkes and
Preston [36] reported that there was a linear decrease in
the voluntary intake of pseudo-stem – leaves mixture diets
as the proportion of pseudo-stem increased. This is might
be caused by the high moisture contents and the low CP
contents of banana pseudo-stem. Among the three plant
parts, the highest moisture content was found in pseudo-
stem (93.4%) [39], followed by fruit peel (88.2%) [40] and
leaf (83.6%) [41]. The intake of high quantities of water may
decrease the capacity of ruminants to raise their DM intake
as high moisture contents of feed increase the bulkiness of
diet and negatively correlated to the capacity of reticulo-
rumen [36]. Due to its high moisture and low CP contents,
banana pseudo-stem should be dried and supplemented
with CP sources when it will be fed to animals.
Compared to pseudo-stem and leaf, fruit peel has

the lowest fibre content and the highest digestibility

and degradability [35]. The low fibre contents and high
digestibility and degradability of fruit peel make it more
suitable used as feed for both, ruminant and monogastric
animals. However, due to the low levels of CP, fruit peel
should be supplemented with CP sources to attain an
optimum ruminant performance. In general, banana wastes
had a relatively low degradability and digestibility, with ME
content (MJ ME/kg DM) of 6.54 for leaves, 6.66 for pseudo-
stem and 8.24 for raceme stem. Daily voluntary intake
(g DM/kg0.75) was 66.4 for leaves, 19.3 for pseudo-stems
and 15.3 for raceme stems. Ration based on banana
leaves should meet more 0.85 of the maintenance of
energy needs [42].

Mineral

Calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) are very important in the
formation of strong bone and teeth, play a role in muscle
contraction, blood clotting and immune system activation.
Wang et al. [43] revealed that Ca and P content of banana
pseudo-stem were 0.33 and 0.1% DM, while banana leaf
were 0.42 and 0.16%, respectively [44] and Ca and P
content of fruit peel was 0.36 and 0.23%, respectively [45].
It seems that Ca and P concentrations of banana wastes
could not meet the Ca and P requirement of growing beef
cattle with the body weight of 300 lb, because the require-
ment for Ca and P as indicated by [46] are 0.52 and 0.27%,
respectively. However, mean Ca : P ratio of all plant parts
are within the tolerable range for ruminants [47].

Animal Production

Banana wastes can be fed to ruminants or monogastric
animals, either in fresh, ensiled or dry meal.
Because of low levels and unbalanced of nutrient con-

tents, banana wastes need to be supplemented with high
nutrient sources to obtain high levels of animal perform-
ance. In general, for ruminants, banana wastes are lack in
fermentable energy, CP and Ca and P.
In animal studies, banana wastes produced less gain

compared to higher protein feeds. Sokerya and Rodriguez
[48] fed goats with banana leaves, cassava leaves and natural
grasses ensiled with brewer’s grain. Goats fed banana leaves
gained 17.3 g/day with feed conversion of 30.8; these values
were lower when goats fed cassava leaves with daily gain
of 44.9 g and feed conversion of 34.2 and natural grasses
with daily gain of 34.1 g and feed conversion of 11.2.
Fermentable energy and CP sources can be used

to improve the growth of animals fed banana wastes.
Rowe et al. [49] reported that when banana top was
supplemented with molasses and urea, with increasing fresh
banana top levels from 1.5 to 3.0, 4.5. 6.0 and 7.5% of cattle
liveweight, DM intake and feed conversion tended to
increase but daily gains decreased at high levels.
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Banana wastes can be used as an alternative feed for
ruminants fed grass forage. Barbera et al. [50] reported that
mixture of fresh banana leaves and pseudo-stem could
be used as alternative feed for lambs fed a basal diet of
commercial rye-grass hay, as there were no significant
differences in total DM intake, total digestible energy intake,
total body weight gain and daily gain between the two
groups of lambs fed the different diets. Kazosi et al. [51]
noted that live weight changes and milk yield also did not
significantly differ when banana peel fed to dairy cows at 0,
20, 40 and 60% level of daily ration and supplemented with
maize bran, cottonseed cake and Gliricidia sepium to make
them iso-nitrogenous, however, DM intake on diets with
40 and 60% banana peel were higher than those on diets
with 0 an 20% banana peel. Viswanathan et al. [26] revealed
that inclusion of banana pseudo-stem replacing Brachiaria
mutica hay up to 50% level did not have any detrimental
effect on the health of animals and although the daily gain
was low, the rate of growth increased up to 40% level, after
which it started to decline. Pimentel et al. [28] reported
that the replacement of 60% sorghum silage with banana
peel caused no change in milk production and quality
of cows. Areghoere [52] revealed that when banana peel
replaced maize at 0, 60, 80 and 100% in the concentrate and
fed to goats ad libitum. Forage intake among the four groups
remained in the same limits, however, daily liveweight gains
were significantly higher at 60 and 80% replacement level
with a value of 73 and 74 g/head/day, respectively, com-
pared to 70 and 60 g/head/day for the 0 and 100% replace-
ment levels.
Banana byproducts fed to animals supplemented with

legume forages showed better results compared to those
supplemented with natural grasses or some concentrate
feeds. The mixture of green banana fruits and Gliricidia
sepium leaves at high level fed to lambs resulted in greater
daily gain (141 g/day) compared to those fed mixture of
green banana and Gliricidia at a low level (71.5 g/day) [53].
Chali et al. [25] also reported that with basal diets of natural
grasses hay (control) and supplemented with banana leaf
of 0–33, 67 and 100% combined with 100, 67, 33 and 0%
of desmodium leaf, total DM intake of supplemented hay
was higher than control, but DM intake of hay supple-
mented with banana leaf and desmodium were higher than
those supplemented with either banana leaf or desmodium.
As desmodium levels increased, intake CP also increased,
but the highest daily gain was found in hay supplemented
with 33% banana leaf and 67% desmodium.
Feeding banana wastes can affect meat quality. Marie-

Magdeleine et al. [54] offered Ovin Martinik lambs a
mixture of banana leaves and pseudo-stems or Dichantium
hay and both supplemented with commercial concentrate.
Despite their growth, carcass percentage, protein, lipid and
mineral of both groups of animals were not significantly
different, but there was a significant decrease for the
DM content of the shoulder for lambs fed the banana diets.
Banana leaf has been reported to contain high tannin
contents [34]. Feeding tannin-containing feeds result in

meat with a lighter colour and tend to increase milk yield
and protein content, probably because they protect the
dietary protein from ruminal degradation [55].
Tolerance of monogastric animals to high levels of

banana wastes is low. Abel et al. [56] reported that fruit
peel can only be added up to 10% in broiler chicken diet
without any adverse effect on their performance. Dried
plantain peel replacing maize grain resulted in a significant
decrease of weekly gain when included more than 7.5% in
the diet [57], although Blandon et al. [58] reported that
fruit peel in broiler diet up to 45% replacing yellow corn did
not cause significant changes in broiler performance. Dried
banana fruit peel can be fed to growing pigs up to 20% and
to rabbit up to 30% of the diet without having an adverse
effect on performance [59]. The higher optimum levels
of inclusion of banana wastes in ruminant diet is due to
the presence of rumen microbes that have the ability to
ferment and break down the fibre in the cell walls of banana
wastes.

Conclusion

Nutritional value of banana wastes varied with plant parts,
but in general, the highest nutritional value was found in
fruit peel, followed by banana pseudo-stem and leaf. Banana
wastes have high DM potential but unbalanced nutritional
value. Banana wastes with suitable treatment and sup-
plement could be a good ruminant feed and good animal
product (milk yield and daily gain) can be attained by feeding
ruminants with banana wastes.
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